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 Premier 

Update Rate Plans, Features, and 

Applications 

You can view and change the primary rate plans, data add-on plans, 

and optional features and apps for an individual wireless account that 

you manage. To ensure that compatible plans and features appear, 

confirm that the correct wireless device is associated with an account 

before you make updates. 

If you select a new product that's not compatible with a current 

product on the account, we notify you of the incompatibility. If you 

continue with the new product, the current (incompatible) product is 

removed. 

Change the rate plan for a wireless user 

1. Log in to Premier, from the I want to list on the taskbar, select Change rate plan. 

Enter the wireless number you want to update and click Go. The Change Rate Plan 

page appears. 

Note: If prompted, select the applicable employee group for the wireless number. 

2. Verify the current rate plan and device information. 

3. To select a new plan, use the tabs: 

- Mobile Select 

- Mobile Share 

- Voice Plans 

- Data Only Plans 

4. If prompted, select an effective date, then click Continue. 

5. If you have selected a voice plan and your device is data-capable, you will be prompted 

to select a data add-on plan. You can continue with your current data add-on plan or 

select a new plan, and click Continue. 

6. Update optional features and apps. When you're finished, click Continue. 

7. Update your wireless network access options, if necessary, and click Continue. 

8. Verify your selections, and click Submit.  

You will receive an email confirming your changes. To review the status of your request, 

click the Request ID link. 

Notes: 
 If a recent rate plan change is being processed for your wireless number, information 

about the pending change appears. You can make additional plan changes to replace 

the pending changes. 
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 If you choose a data plan as the primary plan for a voice and data-capable device, you 

must acknowledge that changing from a voice plan to a data plan could result in higher 

monthly charges. When you use a data plan as the primary plan, voice calls incur per-

minute charges. 

 If your wireless device doesn't have voice capability (such as a LaptopConnect Card), 

you must select a data plan as the primary plan for your account 

Change features and applications 

1. Log in to Premier, and from the I want to list on the taskbar, select Change features.  

2. Enter a wireless number, and then click Go.  

3. If prompted, select the applicable employee group for the wireless number. The 

Change Features page appears. 

4. Verify the current information is correct, and click Continue. 

Note: Your current features and apps are highlighted. 

5. Expand a category and select the feature or application that you want. You can select 

one feature from each category. If prompted, select a start date.  

Note: If you select a feature that isn't compatible with one already selected, you’ll be 

notified. 

6. To remove features, de-select the feature or select the option No, thank you. If 

prompted, select an end date.  

7. When you’re finished, click Continue. The Verify Change Features page appears. 

8. Verify your selections are correct, and click Submit.  

 

You will receive an email confirming your changes. To review the status of your request, on 

the Confirm Change Features page, click the Request ID link. 


